
COMMODITIES CRASHED ON
Mondaybecause of a rallyin the dol-
larand concems of a globalrecession.
The greenback extended gains to a

record in a tumultuous stad to the
weekthat also sawthe pound hit a
record low and China's currency
neared its weakest since 2008.
Investors are turning to dollar as a

haven as monetarytightening douds
growth prospects, putting pressure
on commodities that are priced in it.

"Recessionarysoncerns are grip-
ping the market, with tlte fact that
the US dollar is scaling higher and
Ukelyto continue to rise,"said Jessica
Amir, a strategist at Saxo Capital
Markets in Sydney.

Most base metals traded lower,
with copper dropping as much as

l.9olo bcfore paring some of tJre loss,

and nickel slipping 4.5ol0. Bullion
steadied, after earlier touching the
lowest in more than two years.While
gold is a traditional haven in times of
economic distress,tle precious metal
has slumped over the past month in
the face ofthe greenbacHs relenfless
gains andfiawkish moves bycentral
banks. Bullion has entered a bear
market trading at a level 2 0olo below
its record high in 2020, alongside
consistent outflows from exclunge-
tradedfundsbackbyit.

"We don't see anyrevival until at
least the first half of 2O2i - a mean-
ingful Fed pivot or consensus on the
rnagnitude of a US/global recession
would be needed," UBS Global
Wealth Management sttategists
r[rote in a note."Curreot dynamics
could see prices drop into the low-
to-mid $1,500s:

Copper, often seen as a bell-
wetherof global growth, hit its low-
est since |rrly as investors bet on
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sion high in the previotts session, as

traders opted towait and see ifthe
tiagile pace of a recovery itr tlemand
for the constntction material can be

sustiiir)cd t I lis \veek. Prices oI i ron ore

ancl other steel-mrking inputs in
China, thc rvorlcl's biggest steel pro-
ducer,also pr.rlled bacl<.

Agri commoclities
Chicago rvl-reat, corn and soybeans

fell on Mondayas f'ears of a global ecc.r-

nomic dorvnturn anci erpectatious of
a burnper wheat crop it-r Russia
weighed. Corn and soybeaus were
r,veakened also by forecasts of dry
rveathet'clttring the US han est.

"Fears of recession r:isli rvitlt
rer luced global cleutand isrveakeniug
rvheat, corn and soybean s today,"said
.N1att A.mmennann, StoneX com-
n-rodityrisk manager."The US F'ederal

Reserve and other central banks are
taliing a titrn stancl on inflation by
raising mtes, regaldlcss of ar6ltments

"-rbout 
wl'rether this is appropriatel'

Chicago Boarcl of 'Irade most
activewl.rcat fell 1.5 gb to $8.67- U4 a
hrrshel .rt I l0-J GMI,,rltcrJroppirrg
over Jolo on Friday. Corn fcll 0.5olo to
$6.71-1,14 a busl.rel, soyt-.eans fell
0.30lo to S 14.21-1l2 a bushel.

Russia's Sovccor r coustrltrttcy un
Thursclay raisecl its fbrecast for Rus-
sia's 2022 wheat crr:p to the psycho-
logicaily-important level of 100 mil-
lion tonne."The stronserdollarwill be

a burdento US exporls, especiallyat a

timervhen a huge Rr.rssiaurvheat har-
vest is cxpectedl'Amurett-uann said.
"Corn and soylrcrns.rrc also sccirtg
rt'eakness from forocasts of dry US

weather this week,,vhichrvill be pos-

itive for LIS harvestrvorkl'
But there is also attention or-r thc

stock repods f'rom the LISIfA on Fri.

da1,, rvith backgrou ncl expectations
that [IS soybean inventories may bc
srrr aller anticipated. he added.
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sharp slowdowns in the US, and
more demand turbulence in Europe
amid the energy crisis. The weak
yuan also added to a burgeoning list
of demand headwinds for China -
the world's top metals consumer -
which is already dealing with a
slump in the propertysector and its
strict Covid-zero poliry.

London Metal Exchange copper
stockpiles have continued to build,
rising to the highest in over a monti
on Monday. That signals weakening
demand, though the inventories are
climbing fr om a his torically lowlevel.

metals btlars
Money managers last week

became thc most bearish on gold in

.{ {

almost four years as central banks
arou nd the world hiked rates in an
effort to contain soaringprices.Cop-
per speculators on the LME also cut
their bullish bets to the lowest in
tireeyears.

In the comingweek, markets may
face fresh volatilityfrom US infl ation
data and speeches by Federal Resewe
officials, including vice chair Lael
Brainard and NewYorkFed president

fohn Williams. Continued hawkish
messages from the Fed, or signs
there's no abatement in price Pres-
suras, could pressure ntetals. Copper,
aluminum and zinc ret'reated on the
LMEwhiletinrose Iolo.

Chinese rebarfutures slipped on
Mondayafter reaching an eight-ses-
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